MILLARD COMMUNITY
COVENANT CHURCH
Worship Outdoors or Online Sunday at 9 a.m.

August 23, 2020

Transitioning into Fall
It’s hard to believe that summer’s almost over!
Soon we’ll be transitioning into the rhythms and
routines of fall, though they will continue to look
a bit different in the age of COVID-19.
Sunday worship will continue to be held outdoors
and online through the end of September, weather
permitting. We’ll shift back to our fall schedule on
September 13th, with worship beginning at 10:00
a.m. Though we are not planning to resume Sunday
school in-person at this time, we are looking into
options for at-home children’s ministry, and we’ll
share more about that in the coming weeks. At the
end of September we’ll reevaluate how and when it
might be safe to resume more indoor activities.
Our fall sermon series, “Every Tribe, Every Tongue,
Every Nation,” will also begin on September 13th.
The events of this summer have raised many
questions about race and racism in our country. This
fall, we’ll explore what the Bible has to say about
such things, and how that shapes our discipleship
today. For those desiring to go deeper with these
issues, we’ll be reading White
Awake by Covenant pastor Daniel
Hill as a companion to this series.
Order your copy now, and talk to
Pastor Chris or Pastor Sharon
about joining the discussion group
(likely via Zoom).
We are grateful to be on the journey together as we
move into the fall!

Upcoming Events
Worship is live online at 9:00 a.m. each
Sunday—and outdoors, too. See our website
for outdoor worship safety and logistical
details. We’ll try to send an email and a
Facebook update by 7:30 a.m. if we have to
move indoors for weather. If you stay home,
please tune in live on our Facebook page. You
can even come back and watch later. A
Facebook account is not required to visit our
page or view the service. Sermon audio is also
available at www.millardchurch.com or on CD
by request.
Robert & Gillian Edube spoke
about their ministries with
the Shalom Namutere Project
and Global Link Afrika during
worship this past Sunday.
Learn more about their
family’s journey and how you can support them
prayerfully and financially in this letter.
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Grow Project 2020—Millard Church is growing
corn to support the work of Open Arms Free
Clinic and the Elkhorn Food Pantry. Help support
the mission by sponsoring a row for $5/each.
Look for the Grow box at outdoor worship or
designate a part of your offering check to the
Grow Project.
Evening Prayer—Pastor
Chris shares a brief service
of scripture, prayer, and
silence each Wednesday at
5:00 p.m. on our Facebook page.
Check out the new music we'll be singing on
Sunday! Visit our new music playlist here, or
find the link on our Facebook page. This week:
“Joyfully.”

Happy Birthday!
August 20 …………………………………...Matt Buelow
August 21……………………………………..Jestin Fuller
August 22………………………………..Mike Caposserre
August 24……………………………...……Adam Getzen
August 26…………………………...David Boyd, Fae Hill
August 29………………………….………...…Kelly Berg
August 30……………………………..……Jessie Matzke
September 1………………………………...…Jeff Brown
September 4…………………………….....Bernice Edube

Happy Anniversary!
August 18……………….…….….Keith & Erin Baerwald
August 21………………….…Jim & Sharon Vande Sand
August 22………………….…….Bud & Tammy Krueger
August 27……………….……Warren & Kathleen Gilbert
September 2…………………….….Lyle & Sandy Heinitz
Please let us know if we need to add or correct
a birthday or anniversary

This Sunday–8/23
Greeters & Screen: Needed
Scripture: Psalms 16 & 23
Message: “My Cup Brims with Blessing,”
Pastor Sharon

Next Sunday–8/30
Greeters & Screen: Needed
Scripture: Psalm 23, Exodus 33:18-23, 34:5-8
Message: “Goodness & Mercy,” Pastor Chris
Offerings can be brought with you on Sunday
or mailed to the church:
N6713 County Rd. O
Elkhorn, Wisconsin, 53121
Thank you for your generosity!

Mowing Volunteers
8/20-8/22
8/27-8/29
9/3-9/5

Marshalls
Baerwalds
Nelsons

Thank you to all who give of their time and
effort to serve the church!

Our pastors would love to connect with you:
Sharon Nelson, Co-Pastor – 262-379-4387 / sharonnelson.pastor@gmail.com
Chris Nelson, Co-Pastor – 262-379-4487 / chrisnelson.pastor@gmail.com
Linda Heesch, Pastor of Congregational Care – 303-594-0329 / ljheesch@comcast.net
Church Office – 262-742-3457 / millardcovenant@gmail.com
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